
Sai'Kn̂ ASA Committee after argument receives support from the move recent 
Atianqar Qj ĵ.0gg|ons of opinion of tlie learned Mr. Justice Devarkai}.atli 
A™t?GAK fitter in the cases of Girdari Lalx. The Qovernment of Bengal{l) 

and Amnia K'uviari v. Lahhi Narain,{2) already referred tô  
that thougli lie is a Sapinda for certain special pnrposesj lie 
does not succeed as a Sapinda. Wo must treat tlie question  ̂
tlierefore, as one "wiiicli is already concluded by authority and 
must hold that plaintiffs are the nearer heirs according to 
Hindu laŵ  and must therefore afj&rm the decision of the Lower 
Appellate Court and dismiss the appeal with costs.
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1879. KEISHNAMMA (Plaxnttpp), Appellant, v. AOHAYYA and
ypYcmtcr 7. ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS), E esPONDENTS.- ’̂

Suit for land—Order of I>ema,reatmi Oficer-~Grant of fatta by UoUecior—  
Liriiitation.

Plaintifi in. 1877 claimed possession of land wliicli had tocn demarcated as poram. 
boke in. 18C0, and of which, a patti had been granted to defendant in 1875 hy tho 
Collector.

JTM, that this suit was not govornod by Article IG, SchcdiilG II of Act IX  of 
18711 as it was not necessarily a suit to set aside an official act.

I n this case plaintiff sued in 1877 to est«,^sh his title to l ‘S2 
acres of land, which fell to his share on partition with his uncle 
Vencata Eeddi, and to recover possession thereof.

The defendant contended that the land sued for was not 
included in Vencata Reddfs pattd̂  hut was classed as poramhoke 
at the time of demarcation in I860, and in 1875 was assigned by 
the Collector to the defendant.

The Collector was made second defendant in the suit."̂
The Munsif decreed for the plaintiff.
The first defendant appealed.

(1) 12 M.I.A., 448. (2) 2 B.L.E.F.B., 28.
* b.A. Iso. 99 of 1879 against the decree of J. Kclsall, District Judge of Ivistnaj 

reversing the decree of thu Distiict Mfmsif of Guntur,,dated 28th October 3,878. i



The Disfcrict Judge lield thafc tlie suit was barred by limitation Keishnamma 

on tlie ground tliat it was virtually a suit to set aside an act of an A chayya. 

ofScer of Grovernment in his official capacity,, in wliich case the 
limitation period was .one year under Article 16, Schedule II of 
Act IX  of 1871; and that even if the date of the cause of action 
was the date on which the poramboke survey number was 
assigned to defendant by the Collectorj i.e.  ̂ 1875, the suit was 
barred by the same article.

Plaintiff appealed to the High Court on the ground that his ■ 
suit was not barred by limitation.

The Advocate-General (Hon. P. O’ Sullivan), for Appellant.
The Grovernment Pleader (Mr. Sancllcij), for the second Respon

dent.
The Court (In n es  and F oubbSj JJ.) delivered the following
Judgment.—The ground of second appeal is that the suit is 

not barred.
It was ^ suit for the recovery of a piece of ground said to 

have belonged to, and formed a part of, plaintiff' ŝ holdings and to 
have been wrongly included by the Demarcation Officer in some 
poramboke ground forming a vagu or channel which was after
wards allotted to defendant.

The District Muneif held that the plaintiff had establip .̂ed 
his claim.

On appeal by defendant the District, Judge dismissed the 
suit as barred by Article 16, Schedule II of the Limitation Act 
of 1871, as it was not instituted within one year of the date of 
the official act of the Demarcation Officer, who marked off the 
land in 1860, and as, even if the starting-point for the period of 
limitation be the date of the act of the Collector in assigning to 
defendant the poramboke in which, the piece of ground claimed 
is said to be included, that date is still more than one year prior 
to that of the suit.

We think the decision is wrong. The suit is not necessarily 
a suit to set aside an official act, but one to recover immovable 
property, and the plaintiff has therefore only to sbow that he 
has had possession within twelve years prior to the date of suit. 
Maj,Bahaioor Singh v. Achcmibit Lal,{l) It is not shown that the 
demarcation interfered with his possession so as to give rise to
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KRiaHNAMia a cause of action in 1860̂ , nor is plaintiff found to have been 
AcHArYA, dispossessed at any date prior to that at wliicli the Collector 

formally assigned the ground in question with other ground to 
defendant, and the date of the assignment by the Collector is 
far within twelve years of the date of suit.

We must hold, therefore, that the suit is not barred,• and must 
reverse the decree and remand the appeal suit to the District 
Court for a decision on the merits.

The costs of this appeal will be costs in the cause.
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1880. YALIYA KE'SAVA VADHYAE and o th e r s  (Plaiotipps), Actel- 
Febrnarj 9, ljINTS, V. SXTPPANNAIR AIJD OTHBUS (DsPENDAlSfTS), BbSPOIT-

BEOTS.*
Under mluatio-n o f  tlie relief sought, Section 10 of Act VII of 1870—Section 54, 

Clause (a) of Act X  o f  1877.

Section 54 o£ Act X  of 18775 ■wMck directs ttat a plaint shall he rejected in 
certain cases, applies only to the initial stages of a suit before a plaint haa been 
registeteO, whereas the applicatioii of Section 10 of the Court Fees’ Act, wHcli 
directs that a suit shall he dismissed iu a certain case, ia not susceptiblo of 
restriction to any particulai' stage.

This was a second appeal against the decree of V. P, D. Roaario, 
Subordinate Judge of North Malabar, in Appeal Fo. 270 of 1878, 
confirming the decree of the District D/Cunsif of Kadri, in Original 
Suit No. 568 of 1877.

The plaintiffs sought to recover from the defendants possession 
of certain parcels of land with the buildings standing thereon. 
They stated that the value of the property was Rs. 133-5-5 only. 
The defendants in their written statement denied the correctness 
of the valuation. The Munsif appointed a commissioner to 
ascertain the value. It was found that the property was worth 
more than the sum stated in the plaint. The Mliissif ordered tlie 
plaintiffs to pay additional Court Fee^and allowed them a certain

* Second Appeal SSS of 1879 againat the decree ofV. P. D. Roaaricf, Subordi* 
iiate Judge of North Malabar, dated 19th 'Decembor 1879, conflrming the docroo 
of the District Mnnsif of Kadri, dated 4tli March 1878*


